
GEOG 490/590 

GIS Programming 

Lab 1: Building custom UI elements using add-ins 

This lab focuses on the ArcObjects SDK 10 “Introduction to add-ins for ArcGIS Desktop”. In this 

course, your labs and final project will be delivered as desktop add-ins. Desktop add-ins were first 

introduced in ArcGIS 10. They are a relatively simple way to deploy functionality and are intended to 

replace VBA for ArcObjects. Please review the background material on add-ins before proceeding to 

the walkthrough. 

1) Start at the beginning of the Walkthrough: Building custom UI elements using add-ins. If no 

specific instructions are given for a section in this lab, do as the walkthough instructs. 

 

2) Creating a Visual Studio project: Include your last name when naming your Visual Basic 

project: for example, BrossUIElements. Note that you cannot save your project here using 

the VB Express editor. We will save it after it is created.  

 

3) Using the ArcGIS Add-Ins Wizard: On the Welcome page, list yourself as the author. 

 

After the project has been created, use the File > Save All dialog to save the project. The File 

> Save dialog only saves the single file that has focus in the Visual Basic Express editor. 

Save your project in a folder in the C:\Users folder and regularly back up your data to your H:\ 

drive or portable device. 

 

Use the project properties dialog to verify that your project has references to the following 

ArcObjects assemblies: ESRI.ArcGIS.ArcMapUI, ESRI.ArcGIS.Carto, ESRI.ArcGIS.Geometry 

  

4) Understanding the XML 

 

5) Adding ZoomToLayer functionality to the custom button: Skip for now. We’ll come back to 

this when we learn about ArcObjects Commands and Tools. 

 

6) Adding AddGraphics functionality to the custom tool: Skip for now. See above.  

 

7) Installing the custom button and tool 

 

8) Testing the custom button and tool: The button and tool won’t do anything at this point 

when you click on them since we skipped the section to add functionality. We’ll add this 

functionality during a later exercise. 

 

9) Creating a custom combo box: Your project should already be open so you don’t need to 

reopen it. Upon completion of this step, check your Config.esriaddinx and verify that your 

http://help.arcgis.com/en/sdk/10.0/arcobjects_net/conceptualhelp/index.html#/Building_add_ins_for_ArcGIS_Desktop/0001000000w2000000/
http://help.arcgis.com/en/sdk/10.0/arcobjects_net/conceptualhelp/index.html#/Walkthrough_Building_custom_UI_elements_using_add_ins/0001000001ms000000/


new component has been added. 

 

10) Adding functionality to the custom combo box: overwrite the New() and OnSelChange() 

methods with those in this section. Make sure to use the VB .NET code! 

   

11) Installing the custom combo box 

 

12) Testing the custom combo box 

 

13) Creating a custom toolbar: You will only see the combo box on the list of items as we skipped 

the button and the tool. If you want to try adding some built-in ESRI components to your 

toolbar, there is a full list here. Try using a CLSID for one and a ProgID for another to see how 

it works. 

 

14) Creating a custom menu: Again, you’ll only see the combo box on the list of items. In addition 

to the custom button, try adding some built-in ESRI components to your menu from this list. 

 

Note that step 8 in this section requires adding an entry to the Toolbar section of the 

Config.esriaddinx file. If you don’t add your menu here, it won’t appear on the toolbar. 

 

15) Installing the custom menu 

 

16) Testing the custom menu 

 

17) Create a zip file of your project folder and submit it to the instructor along with an e-copy of 

your answers to the following questions. Verify that the zip file includes all critical elements 

of your project including the .sln, .vbproj, and Config.esriaddinx files. The zip file name should 

include your last name and the lab number. For example: Bross_Lab1.zip. 

 

Questions:  

1) What are the advantages of using the ArcObjects .NET API over the Python API? 

 

2) What is the name of the file that describes an add-in and its custom components? Can you 

edit this file? 

 

3) If you create a new command (button, tool, combobox), how can you use it from inside 

ArcMap? 

 

4) When might you use a menu instead of a toolbar for displaying your commands? 

 

http://resources.esri.com/help/9.3/arcgisdesktop/com/shared/desktop/reference/ArcMapIds.htm
http://resources.esri.com/help/9.3/arcgisdesktop/com/shared/desktop/reference/ArcMapIds.htm


Updated January 6, 2011 

Many machines in the lab today didn’t have their Error List and Output windows open. This helps 

with troubleshooting. To open the Error List window go to View > Error List. To open the Output 

window go to View > Other Windows > Output. 

GREYED-OUT COMBO BOX: 

This was the output I saw for one of the student labs that had a greyed out combo box:  
C:\Program Files\MSBuild\ESRI\ESRI.ArcGIS.AddIns.targets : warning : The library attribute value 

'CustomUIElements.dll' specified in the AddIn element does not match with the project output 

assembly name 'PyleUIElements.dll'. 

C:\Program Files\MSBuild\ESRI\ESRI.ArcGIS.AddIns.targets : warning : The project will continue to 

compile but the generated add-in may not be working properly in the ArcGIS application at 

runtime. 

 

I fixed the problem by correcting the opening AddIn line in the Config.esriaddinx file: 
<AddIn language="CLR" library="CustomUIElements.dll" 

namespace="CustomUIElements"> 

The library .dll must match the compiled .dll generated when you build the project. To verify this 

name go to CustomUIElements\bin\Release where CustomUIElements is the name of your project 

and contains the .sln file. In the Release directory you should see one .dll file. Use that name. 

You can verify the namespace value by going to Project > Properties and bringing the Application tab 

forward. The Root namespace is highlighted in the screenshot below. 

Several of the problems we had today were related to changing file/item names and not having 

those changes reflected throughout the add-in. For now be very careful when you name or re-name 

items. We’ll learn as we go along what is important and where to change the name. 

 



CODE SNIPPETS: 

This is jumping ahead a bit, but as we briefly discussed, code snippets don’t work as easily in VB 

Express as they do in the full version of Visual Studio. If you want to explore this, here is a discussion 

in the ESRI user forums: http://forums.arcgis.com/threads/15762-ArcGIS-Snippet-Finder-Where-is-

it?highlight=Snippet+Finder. Be aware that adding the snippet functionality is machine specific. 

You can also find an alphabetical list of the snippets online at 

http://help.arcgis.com/en/sdk/10.0/arcobjects_net/componenthelp/index.html. Scroll down to IDE 

integration snippet code > ESRI.ArcGIS.Snippets > Snippets. We’ll talk about this more in Week 7 when 

we add behaviors to our button and tool while learning about ArcObjects commands and tools. 

TOOLBARS: 

Students had varying degrees of success with adding items to a toolbar. I found that the editor 

complains about the element ‘Item’ in the Config.esriaddinx file even though the wizard adds the 

items with this element. This appears to be a warning only and the toolbar should still work. You may 

also see this warning: “The file content is an invalid ESRI ArcGIS Add-in configuration xml.” I have 

seen this on multiple add-ins I have created even when the xml is good. You can disregard unless it’s 

accompanied by other specific error messages. 

I’m not sure why some toolbar items weren’t working today. Here is an example of my toolbar xml 

that works: 

<Toolbars> 

  <Toolbar id="Dharma_Inst_CustomUIElements_DharmaToolbar" 

caption="DharmaToolbar" showInitially="false"> 

    <Items> 

      <Item refID="Dharma_Inst_CustomUIElements_ZoomToLayerButton" /> 

      <ComboBox refID="Dharma_Inst_CustomUIElements_ArcGISOnlineComboBox" /> 

      <Item refID="esriArcMapUI.ZoomInFixedCommand" /> 

      <Item refID="esriArcMapUI.MxZoomLayoutMenu" /> 

      <Item refID="E370A1CD-4CD6-11D2-AAA8-000000000000" /> 

      <Item refID="esriArcMapUI.MxBookmarksMenu" /> 

    </Items> 

  </Toolbar> 

</Toolbars> 

 

http://forums.arcgis.com/threads/15762-ArcGIS-Snippet-Finder-Where-is-it?highlight=Snippet+Finder
http://forums.arcgis.com/threads/15762-ArcGIS-Snippet-Finder-Where-is-it?highlight=Snippet+Finder
http://help.arcgis.com/en/sdk/10.0/arcobjects_net/componenthelp/index.html

